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Drake's meteoric rise

egioothiea. . d W1a te, hm
Th1e Keteors llved up toe mpecta- the. basket la the m

dons wth a a et4ay crew of Waterloo outit eau~
cage aritg. 14Gord Pmite, tiir- the laie utages dlt
ret acorlng leader ln<h.Ow cty ir- Bat reérves did't-
eit, paced thie attack of the. vicou ,acipe wih thefr à0u
wlth .16 poinits, aBrnCl¶ed iailyponen4s.
tâtrougli somebesatifui -faklng under 1e la nu
the. basket. CÇLose betilnd Pearce and
arMinG <bsduimg mio o tébuted t,=ala 9erowd, waa -colored forvourd Haban tregI pu »
Clark from Ceélar Rtapids, làIo1wa. ~ <~~

biendryk, John liiggins ad the xtra llhts e
opeedy ex-Beer Bob Strother alo lexrod ny t tnum

lmprsftdthe atheingwas conapicuoga by1As to thefBears . . . lir. was littie "Rabbi*» Erlcjuoisdl
eomupata0s ieith, their openmg ex'è '- '*kin -the 00141

_ jtena~Int th. RCMP. The. ré- a feeuu "Johnx
turn - of an erfkson to the. f<ld on- wmtii. oneoc
qeeaed to inspire the. collegians.,who, Brui, ppe-red the.

1pgtbard for every break mi4mgVeigotio, and tlw
tased i o uany of theflL, workd with iaflnlto

Tihe fiery ]>îekson"iurmed in a Feelinsat Uumea raa
brilliaait lasmdid rangyJim oin r.officia
Magrae, w =qre the losers wlth MCoki in dit Bcg
bis ster ngdefernive ,play. UMacrse âky erowd wa1111.11
tied Dwe Stoekweli for th. Bear>&a ap.aetiç dreanml
mtwrmg honora with il pointV Oo-rdbm
McILachan a"s turned in a fine r "P ngame uitil he was waved aMe via Ue Y 8
ie five-1"u route. -
The Varsity quitet started strong- ~ .xLc~

ly, but the Meteors came toIde and 4%Uau i
«ith meondes frt at, the.hat, tW ý"'ýwere tied 28-2M Then Stgckw4Ifl
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Note: Clare Drake's first win as
the Golden Bears hockey coach
came on januar 21, 1956. This
article, dated October 21, 1955,
qiarls the appolntment of Drake
to îheposklorL Dratkenowhas499
career wictories and could-gets
5»Gh this Friday, exactly 27 years
later.
by Gene Fakenberg

SClare Drake, a product of the
Regina Pats hockey team, has
ben namned coach of the Univer-
sity Golden Bears. ln a moent

annoncemnt UAS officiais gave
Dake the generalshp for <i
1935-56 hockey season.

1Drake's hockey career has
had notable higblights. ln 1949,
ahier compketing his servce with
the Regina Pats, Clare Drake
ehtered the. University of British
Columbia and there played -for
tivee years wfth the Thundenbirds.

In 1951, mter graduating frorh
UBC with a physial educationdogree, Clare slkched bis hockey
allegiance 10 <the U of A Golden
Bears, for whom lie siarred
throughout thie 53--54 season.Lait year, Drake's hockey-
talents payed fis way -to Germany,

herehne served as coach for the
Dusseldorf Esauf Gemneinschafi
hockey club. Drake directed his
club io a divisional charnp.onship
ln iheê Geriman Nationi league,-
losng oui only ln the play-dffs
Throughouî regular sason play
the W ,odrf teamnwon3l gagne
and 1b4te 1"

Whîle world championships
were being heWl n Dusseldorf,
Drake doubIz as scout for the
Penticion V's as he played on thie
ail-star ieam against- the world"
hoceychamps.

Aiz present he it teach#ng
physical éducation ai Semna Com-

Sunday,

po itehgh.and coachîng football
Fhr. sa fa t

,r ta lyer tocoach in
.two yearsl I Drake's almost
mieieoric rise in hiockey serves to
llirate bis abllity iihe :Bars
shouild do wvell by heir new
Coach 1
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